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Pam Allen, 1 frnhl'AI• from Ow-
la1on "llb"' 11111 Blllwta help 




Polls To Open For Freshmen 
Following Orientation Adivities 
WINTIIROP COLLEGE, ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA 
Gallery Sets WF AA 
Friday Show Series' 
l'o!ONDAY.SEPT ,4, 1967 
Announces 
Schedules 
Rider Given Grant 
To Siudy Abroad 
Tflom;i, D. Rlder,1111,tanti,~ 
feuor d hhtory at IVll:ithnp t.:ol• 
l1«•,hurttel"'11F11lbz-l&htsrao• 
forahMt;rlr.Tndl.i. 
Mr. ltlW 11 .,.. on l•n ct 




-~ llr. _. Mn. l fW wUl nb1ru 
:r!9.r1'::' SlalN - ..., d 
A mtlve ol MarlNI"-. ton, 
hi jo(Md 1111 Winl!m,p (M:al:J la 
IIU. Ha rccefv.c! hl1 B.C. !nm 
Iowa S';a'9 l1111Hnl1;1' U!CllllAV .. A. 
: ,_. •ti. UnlTrr1"1 ol. M~.ipn. 
II• tw1 .. .,.. Mlilt'-1 sn._.a 





.... , ,\,')NDAY.SEPT. 4.1967 
Open Column 
Brown Explains Office 
nv \:;r,1-:L1 ,mow:-; 
f'lnto/1111,t•outdmetoth.lM 
tl'I• 1,t.aff of The .John~onlan foe 
cr.inuna me theprlvl1~,ofti;a1·1nti 
" w«kly t'oh1rnn. 11 11 thl"Ollih 
this ci:,lwnn 1h,,t I hor,e to sp,Nk 
direct!,)' to raeh of )'ou In ;i.n efrorl 
to belltr our rommunlc:at!oru.. 
llopdullJ', ,1;ctlon 1,0,n, bf )'OllT 
,tlldent ,:overnmrnt o1Tlcrrse:1nbto 
etpl,J,IMCI ;,n:I c:hcrlfledhef't', lhus 
prnlNICIIIC Hit ml'-llnclers.tani:l i"' 
wl'llth often occ:11rs. TM1lm\1olld 
co,ils o/ yow- rk'C'INI leaden •Ill 
11IUmately lffKI C"aCb of )'DU ,w 
lherdon, II 11 your rtcht u a 
!M'fflberoltl'lirStllftftfGOl'trllfflt« 




Ul'llUPICl, IS lhi rilr,rpr11,1111111 
th• "ud,nu co u., 1dlntnl1tnlioa., 
Studrn11' oplnlon11reorlrnporc• 
ane1tolhtadrnlnl1tratlon,rn:lth1 
.-.:i \ 11r11ilkl'll must ~HP them la-
rorrnrd ol W con11111u1 cl opl• 
11lon, aa well as m, ._rtremu. Fo~ 
rumplt, IUR!OH tl'l1 tol11p cl• 
flcld.i. pul lntoafl'IC't• 1w1n,,41l 
cl.B.11 wM .. ,:i.1 1tudtiill wrr1 
OUb'IJc.d. Tilt SG.\ pl'Hl1ent WUUld 
h1¥1 the f'HpollllblllQ' ,., mutllll; 
the 1dm1a11mlloa ••n cl ho• 
1tlld111t1 Cnl alld lrltla1la.1utlon 
(M N<ca!melldl'W tnuwt' cl t)ia 
poUry. Thll1lh15(:.\ prHWn111r--
Althoueh she b electtdby the 
1tudtnts, tlwprnldentof thtstu-
dtlll GOYernmcnt "uocfatlon b re-
sporalble to the admlnistntlon a, 
writ ;u lhe stud111U. To theadml~ 
l.1.trHI0111Jlt.l1thea,Nnsclco:n-
m11'1l.c,1Uoa to tM studrtat. Ptr• 
t..i111 W admlnlstntkia adopt, a 
pollq.tilchl1notactfl!Ubl1to 
lM Mudlnls. ll 11 t.'le SGA. Pfl'-
\ldt'nt'1 rupX111blllcycomak11Mlr 
rNsonitw clear so 1111 1NIINIU. 
111, olhu ho.Ir ol htrdlal ,,._ 
S(l;lftSlbl!IQ', ... thl Sla'Ot llnpor-
Urgency 
So, now that we're here, where do we 
...,., 
In U,P c-xtra-curricular areas at Jeut, 
Winthrop should start this year n:acUy 
where she tell off Ja.st May, for the end o( 
last !emC'llcr was still permeated with the 
c-nthusla.sm left-over from a sudden student 
awakeTJing to the mediocrities in her campus 
society anJ an equally sudden-and there-
for,: surprisingly i;uccessfol---decislve action 
lo eraditat'! thest" medioc-ritles. The Win-
throp studel':t, either finally on1rred by the 
con ,Lani charge of "apathy" or simplJ 
frustrated into momentum by her boredom, 
mana1ed in just a (N month.o: to conc:eln 
,1nd drivt !~rough legislative renovations 
that could--and ,1Jready have ta an extent-
..:han,i1;e basic- go~rnme.ntal and soda! struc:,. 
tum within thb mlle1e. 
Paramount o( the renovation, wH ~ 
creation of !ive mmmllten to deal with 
housing, acadrmita. student life, student 
relation,. The student life committee im-
:nediate.ly sponsored a cam~wide Open 
Houe with dorm displayL From dlscua,. 
siom in the ruin committee cune the lint 
really roncentrated objedions to the 
restrictive sod.al ,tandards and many o( the 
1erminal ideas for ch.lni;iet: now in effe.:t 
in the C'W"rcnt standards. Smate reviled 
its ve.ry 1tructure. 
'All this from January to May - and fol• 
lowln& possibly one of the most dispirited 
first seme:1ter, many upperclassmen could, 
remember. It is not time to rnt and con, 
ll'atulate ou.nelvn on the few suc-ceasful 
re-novations. 
Now is the dancer period, for we cocld 
easily allow the sumrner break to kl.II our 
e.nthusium. We could slide una .... are tnto 
the a.me int'l'lla that dulled thl!I r11mnw: Jut 
11111. 
It ii ursent that U,e five new cam· 
mute.ea and other older camp111 or1anlu,. 
lions be.gin planning lmmcdllte.ly for t.be 
year - and thon jump qut~Y (ram the 
plannina: t.o the dolng stap. - And we 
don't haYe far t.o look to find that wblch 
needs doing. We. can-and need to- tab 
1,r 11&1n unraolwd. problems from Salt 
year: for the Academic AflM Commlttft, 
the !ncnalJD1 lnadequ1ey and depenoDall:1-
atlon o( the. acadank adviaory ~ (or 
the rul• C'OID!Ntt• Blanket 
(or Senate as • whot. and the CoettltaUonaJ 
Chan1es committee particularly a loalr: al· 
Nady at llay'1 hunifdly mlde coutttutlonal 
chanta with empbada cm darUlc:atiom JD 
theJudldal-
ADd ODN •• d1lpoN ol old conflk:b tbare 
are new ams to aplore: for hOIIIUlf a 
sttldy of U. borrmdoua tekpboae IJdlrl:t. 
for ntle.s a careful look at the Public Kela. 
tlons poUcy, for student Ufa aa naluatioo 
of the adYisl.bWty o( C04ducatlon and the 
couequenca of sueh a m~, for acaclEnlc:s. 
an analyaia of compu\er re.&latrt,Uon IDd 
why it dkln"t work. 
Thea are the typn of realJ3 bale prob-
lem, that the Tl wW confront In n-ea, 
and we'-1 like. t.o baw acme worJdni: 
parta.en. An onthuslutk ltadea.t body and 
aome (ar-s.tgbted studf"Gt 1ndenl le.ft 111 the 
mat'binery fot a hlply produc:tlw year. 
IAt'a crank up, now. 
l.11. 
Clericals 
We. an: back and tha..-,IC!S have bem 
made. Some are vuy &ood and othf!ni are 
a Uttle in, th.in ridiculous. We art 1oin1 t.o 
point out some of both. 
The- clerical commiUH has finally ac-
complilhed ..omethin1 that has been re-
quHted over and u\er. T~ey made a system 
of c-ampuswlde dl!'ricab and did away with 
mm-. of the '.nte. re.gulabom gove.rntn1 the 
aUotment of clericals. 
These c-h,1n1n were minor, bowever, 
compared with the ones m:iide \hat set the 
system ba~k about tffl y•ars. For example, 
cleric-all now entail a sodal resh'lction -
3 days o{ 1tayin1 in )'0\'.1' room frora 7 p.m.-
10 p.m. tnlking to no one n:c:ept you.r room-
rr.ate. o1nd your house counselor, not aoin1 
off ..:am~ anJ m41dn1 no phone call.I. 
{Perhaps the committee 1hould put the of. 
(ender on hrud and wate.r!) 
All this car, happe.n IC. whm slsnln& out, 
you for1et to put the correct y.ar c;r U you 
nc1lttt to m1tnt.ion ?hat you are datina in 
a ea,. (Who 1t1rted ,.,., rumor that able 
boxanh were. In ,·ogue at the. drive-In?) 
A comment about ,omethln1 that h.,u 
not bttn chan1ed - blankc-t Dtrmluk>n. 
Beifnninl Jut ye.Ar, Ii becomas 1U1t1al for 
anyone. with laa than •nlor hour to lip 
out for • mote.I, a hou,e. FartJ, or (or a d..u. 
naUon other than home dwing the holiday,, 
without wrttten permission from bome. We 
unckrstood that thla rule was made oa a 
trial bub:. We have now bNn Informed that 
the rule .,,.ill .WI be in it((f'd this: year. 
Why? 
Social atandards deserve a lara:e eom, 
me.ndatlon. Tt:.t dreq re.plattona h~ put 
Winthrop on the- way toward Uberalit) and 
'#e m.ut NY, it'1 about tbn,. 
The ne.v student c:enter hu ch•na:ecl 
student W. for the, better. It'• attractift 
and U :ar enough away from th• eeade.mk 
pan of campus to allow for a plea.ant out-
lot. 
The physkal plant UI improvtcic and 
-.-..bu, the work UI cre1Un1 quite a mn, 
and 1H1ht lncon'Jenlence, ·111 (ear NtViv•l 
ia lmr.:ilnent. 
'I'hllll Is Just the bll:ln.TJin1 of the. year. 
We. hope. the. lmprOVffllenta wUJ c-ontlnuc-
aod we pray that the aetbacka wW be cor. 
, ... Id. 
M J.P. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
)I \\ .\l;l\t,; ElllTUH ........... ...Inc Po1twn:m 
. .\D\'F;RTISJ~G )IGR ........ ..1.dy Po\:.Ata 
.\t\\~ EDITUK ........... _ .. ,Bichy ..,_... t'.01.l \1\1:-T 
--n :An Kt EDITOIL .-... Cb'. \°t'olc:ny • .\SST. ;'\[l\S [UlTUR .. Nalig Plic:troa 
t:..\ll1UO\l:-T _ . .,_. a. ~ Hl'Sl~E::iS )I..\X . .\GER -,.~McAII 
n : ,nKE :-1·.ur ·····--~'~-!~~\~~ .. ~~8;:'.Mnr> 




Elitor' s Review 
Editor States 
Paper Policies 
8\' J O.\N 1:c~"EY 
It ha!I bcfft 1116--· and prob-
abb' In rost )'tar• 1111 lhb HJ')' 
p,1e ... U.1tl'llrdltorlalpurpo1e 
or 11'11 c11111p111 rie••DIPf' IJ to 
Kn-eiosa mlrroror1tudt1tttholllht 
and.1mouthplwc1ol1IDl'llopl1Uon. 
Well, lt'J ii ne,r 1e..r; and while 
)'ou"rr couldtrlrw n1111e11, yc,u 
1111d to take thll old co~epl or 
the 1tlldent publlatlon and dll• 
cardltlnthcfile1\lnder~ted,, 
!"or, It yg11 .;are to rtad TheJobn-
aQftlan-- alw.lpartl~Llr)J'tlllspap. 
nJiabulcUl»tralandlQJof1l'hl.t 
Its 1t:afl' :1 1171111 to do.1011 aullt 
nut rNllt• tNt tht TJ I• aot 
1 1C!.ldilnt pqbllcatlce, 111 lhc MM4t 
lhlt It reprell!U o.t, stllllenl co. 
nn&.Th11l1tl'llc0Uea:c,,.•w1p.1per, 
-nt.,nuiti,,Jtaleal,. 
Polkinhorn Compares Experiences 
As Clemson, Winthrop Student 
WUII t)il1 bl'Nder eoacepC aa a 
rwdl, t)ils tdlio.- and swr .... m 
attempt toae.ntthe.toulWkldinlp 
c.-lllc, ·- -*n!nl1tnUon, Jae• 
ulty, ,ta«, and student·· neU.hcr 
utaCKI .. aorpnl1lrt1AtO"one111• 
,nffll of tllla co,nm1.nll1 ,llnpb' i. 
Yln111or51CM,1tlon. 
BJJantePolklllhon ~i~':l'::';:~·:•~.~stU:: ~o1:l~!~~1~-t:=~~: 
.. ;=/~~'~c:1bi~:"O:: mereb'mbulae, :.~~alto. WClft'ttbat 
tndltlcml .. 11enuzaucm11 !"rHh· 
meJI,, bloottooledbJ1ffllll l1lOld )'OU,.ltl1not:1llcni,. 
Wlaiaqi Jlftlh>.bb' more cloNb' 
NNmblu • _.. .. ,.sc, u.. •rv 
oUlai' 1r11111m1 Coll'tltilltlle.ca&e, 
ltCet1all!b'btblll.1'1,utudi-. 
... Cb. P"•llll maril,.,rolltlldnu. 
B•lll(l:altl&e,,,111JP01"&edadlool,lt 
catan to rid! ud poor, 11rart anS 
INll!b andower $7 var1,1 .. ol'ln 
the mkllll'. It lat It• ,tare or 
lmllltetmll, bualnt1l'll'Ol11n. ~r-
e, lfrls, hlllband hlnlr• 11111 roola. 
Qui Sait 
Bt!nr at CIC!mtoa thla past 1m,i,. 
mer, I'•• dlKO¥ered ctat paopla 
ann't much dlff,nlll heT'!. H..-. 
an ln&al1M1Ual1,bwlm11m1.n,;,ar-
Q'·tr1, wlla llurur, an:1 roots, ooc 
t<J rn,lllLoD 0. NH or Dl'OILIL 
Columnist Pleased 
With Social Rules 
BY MARGARET Mcw.vm 
A~tha11ffraJm1Joreflll'Cel 
Cll'I tha Wlalhropelmplll lNllfall 
La - '1111kb P'rtiallarb' ... ". 
our coasr-tllllltlOD1alllldllrtts. Th1I 
Is die re'rl,loia ol tha IOeial atu-
ard ...tddl .... PIUN i.a.s-ta 
h Facv'O'•SbaDC SilmtaCowntl,. 
tee. IDS DT. Dl.'11, and wflllclt wU.I 
affect all ol ... we bape, rcr !I'll 
.... ,. 
111ls year', •tudlall. lmtMd. ol 
beqcOll!ron!.ed,,,,tbthol•I~ 
1raDte COllhlllltl and ofte ~ 
tn.clletol)' r!EIUtlCIDI CCIDC.nlal 
.... 1llll 1mdd1W, i.. .. bN11,i,. 
• aoherl,c 1mowr. or lrNdomtou• 
t."Cf?;<'! thtlr UW11 JQOd .iudlfflMl LJ 
thu•rnattert. 
Tb1 111111 who worked tor 0. 
p11~1eor1Jiebal,andthos1w!lo 
acimlt,p1.111dlt.,blll1vtdtbatto-
dl1'1 Wlalvop Stmlllt ll .-CUrll 
MllUID and 11n1i)l1 e11Q111b todr•aa 
accordl111toher0Wftta1ta,aakllla 
T J Encourages 
Letter Writing 
Th Johnllll\lan ncQIIRPd , .. 
den to conunallt oa !11U111 ralsad 
l11h11 paper thrQIChlttter1to 
thlEdltoror()pttl.Col.mtn. 
Copy mllll bt WOIJlltted ooc latar 
U.1 TIN'sdiJ 11 6:00 p,m., 1b: 
•• prior to pubUtallOA. Artlcl11 
or coa1l4erabl1 lhll&tl and dtflnla. 
11111 "111 bt rm II a C'OlUVI. 
C~y lhould bl O's-d OC1 • lJ 
lplCel!m. SOC,}p)' Jl'lll bt adltad 
'll'lttoO'ltpennlnlOllor thewrl.t1r, 
lndlll C'~ wlllbeprlr&Nlri.HI 
ltlsllbelou. 
Artlcl11 m11tt be 1lpied, allhousti 
lllfnH will bl >rithb11d from JIID-
lle1tlan11ponnqlll!~t. 
Dea11ines Posted 
For News Articles 
111 rrila'II', 50ftoeldei.1 illt)ib 
col1111r1o1•n '.:e,IIJQU ... tor.d--
w ..... r..._-lhllreclort)i11pace 
C!WIIPrffiftl!Yeb', We do IIOCMlr-
rw IJooltsk; Wl tr7so,llmlllltell. 
Wa do aot mouth opiAlon; •• u, to 
olOld IL Y,1 'll'Ol.ld like to ltnl 
andatlaf),but,fncall'tliobotb 
•• cllooa the lonner. We ara 
eol.1111 n. •tudMI . 
AMI ••'¥1 IOI 10me\hl1111 ton,. 
ConetAck. 
BY CINDY CRAWFORD iqa clrl con:1m1 the paaple re-
Al coll12"• attat.nta, ~ oft• Iliad to •ch "11 cl life. 
l'IIIU remarltl pertaJnlfll to urr.pua ln an audemlc c-Umat11, IIYtQ'-
IVe In rautloa to "th. outside Wac and1H17cr.ar'l'l'Ol•tdar0Ulld 
'll'lll'ld.'' Otelaklmlly we NCOJlll bol:*1 arid It .... Thu lM people 
coa:e.nad, ror l.bleallce, °"" 1M • • collep u~ are 1nUCh.rnon 
lack c.l t.tanat aznoac 1lulk:iu CIPIN to MW ccr.lPU ard tdu,. 
tor •.WIii ~cal thelmmecllac:r n--,rr, tro.n111111'1J'Uparience 
cl CIQlpQI tUM and Ip.la, "111, peciplt IIIYOlnd In bu1lnu1, a 
Like ffll19' IWI ... I baeama '"°"' COMervatlq a.S ll*M!tlJnu. 
IM"oh-N ~ campus dtw.tbll, lktptlcaJ appruach to•~• aeti, 
,m IIIY vl1lcm btp1 to dlrn at tha Thew PICIPI• sttmtd to view aiw 
aatu 1 Wlllttlrq, Collan; but r.. new 1-. 11 • lhrelt to thll.r ... 
cntb' I tan upartaoctd a_..._ e11rl11", the:eror, 101MUl!rc co ba 
'll'bat 1hocklrs n-awaJtu1rw noldod. 
HIYlnl: 11,N ror r,,0 alw.l on1- ~ot onb' did Lhe:r vi .. new ld111 
ta1t,..nona111111)'dletot'bodt1, 11 • tllreat but thfl7 'lfllllld fHII 
clun,, pro(1110r1, othu 1Ud1111. rdllN to 11\llb' 1n:I C'OGlkler !NW 
trlp1 to tho library, and ldnwll• coatept1 from an objKtlve polllt ur 
1tr11;tlva pollc,, llllddecib'dla· ,111• Thl1n.1partlc11lart,•urprt,-
C'(l'llrad lnlt ( "" wt.lily bol'llll IIW SO me II J found thl1 at1lbld1 
with th11 aclttrw c-oll•P •· aq1,11l1y prcmlim111. lfflOrll O. .. 11 
perlenc•. acfucatad •n:I the poort,, adi.icated, 
My solution to tlll1 llttlc pr. On t.nipu, atlhouafi •• co1nplaln 
km, wa1'11'1thdrawl111frcmWlllithrop •bout re1tratn1, •• 1r11 1Jtowed 
for onr HfflHl1r. For r- monthl to ballw• 1.1 •, •l1i'I and 10 111ta 
Jhldthc,opportunlb'totltbackllld uuroplnl•1an:lldea.1u.thlrfrnt,. 
r.-...tew l.~!' )Nrl at Wlllthrop and HO"l'ft'er, I 1oart. dl~f'O\ltred that 
to COft'~ra lit, oa c.ampua wllh 111 H omc, wltll cou1rn.Uv• bwil-
llfe la tl)l 'll'Ot'k! or bl••l•11. 11111-mlr1t1, paq,l,, O. tch11 mt 
AmazlJlcJy I dl1cannd uat I no.,.. r,...i, ca campus t'Olll'tniq 
NilU7 w1n't II df11ppolllttd ""U. pulltlu, nlla;lm1, 1a, or"""" riew 
wfllt I lad :a"-IIIMII 111 2 V2 lduc1t1C1n1l "-orte1 are ~ldend 
,-ni ot colltP 11 1 bad Nia mramtb' r.dk.11 ,n:1 .are l,..ZI:' 
whlla ca caq,u. I (omd m:,Hlt P'Nl9d w\U t)i, old nitsed e,e-
Wle'OllletQQtll •PP1>1iw ti. N• brow. 
c.rtal I tad l•n1cl 111 l'nwnla 1 - not t,ia, qtdeal :&bo.rt 
C'OW'SH -h II bloke, and matlt the .-.,111 I ~ wJlti .:.r thalr 
In 0. rwtlm ol ffl1 Job, '?'Na, ldelL I am JnlAlt trylltl to 111' 
t am 111n,, will oroma a,• sllocil: !lat I wt htra In boo11 or nr11111 CO ~ '4<11C111 IIIII math ,rol'HIOl'I , ID lfflrcwn .. ln 'IIN.dl oaa 111 • ..tl.,S 
tr1l°:'~~~~IIIC~ :r; ~&]~=..'"::~~~ 
collaf:• thldalll al!d ht or a wark- 1 •11ri, Nt:vr..d to Wk&Jiror. 
MOND.\Y,Sl!P?. 4, .,., nil: JOHNSON JAN ..... 
Winthrop SCAT Program Gives interesting Summer To South Carolina Students 
AMltla ..... ,S..•111 .... 
wurled In an .i-.. chtmiluy 





Cl1mso1 To Face 
Roq~ Sched1le 
~OIC peo¢e 10 lolhebeac•durl111 
tN Mlfl'IIMI', J\ICIJ Loe, norerHd 
that trend when abe !tit the belch 
°1:-:.~,~~ 
at \\'lnthr'op'1 faur1h aazual SWn-
mer C;amp for Academlc•ll.r T•~ 
nctd('ie.\T) stldfflts. 
hlehlwrhotnelnM)'l"lleBNck 
to s&IIY at Wl.tirq, rrom ,Tub' t 
th"*lh AlC, 5 • Jutt Whfft e'l't'l)'OM' 
elH II IC*Ylftl the P~inor.1 tol010 
!J)'rlleBe1ch. 
ThenfDlh,nidl 1tude11at)t,rtle 
B1111ch Junior Hl&:h School 11 m 
atncser 10 Rock Jilli or WlntJirop. 
She lived In Rode Hiil ufflll at. 
romrile<ed the flf'tJi trade and 11111 
ta, 111,UQ' Mends and ttl!II\U In 
lhau•. Hermatherba\\'lnthJ'op 
&IIIIIIMC, 
Ju4)t atlldled Frenc:h .rd bloloo 
at V.' lnthrap"s SCATCampandpartl• 
clpt11.ed In the ntn. curritullraeti-
Y1t.l111. "I enbtdleaml•toPl.io 
solf, I had llft'ff played W e.re. It 
WU m,'rKl'MlllllDsportduri•the 
~ATCamp," Juit:,u.ld. 
•• 111e.aademk ,rorti ,,1.1f•1oioo. 
H .. , differ.- rl'U1l Jwiic>, hlah 
Kllool but IIIOC rally d!Rh:,.lt. We 
had leH loo~ and HIIMn)W it 
•• ....,. \o alk quutlou." she 
-
• cM actin11 t11e1 dN lbe row-
ftN parbl-. cinr "I as nactr 
totolaek. lalslNU..'laell 
av111 daip Wlntbrop -• f-." 
Jud7 la tile daU1i'Mr ol Mr, and 
ldrL Roblrt N, L11111 ol M,rtle 
'°D' 11'11 ialllllal,O lll,e.intGC'iel Ind 
tl1,U WU trafflmdoui. RKidllo die 
lftlU'WWIWfN'lllli&," PhllMlli, 
••rd ..,.,r 1ac1 blolGD' Won 1.11d 
Wlalllri .. latt11tlan .. plll 
the llbontor)' r11lb' halptd. Thw1 
ftN OD1.r LS 1tlldlllt1 klthllab.ao 
dll IMttweor tt1ald 11,1 aelri ol 111 
1parllltOMIMra.llon. 
''f'l'enth •• fa. W1caulda'l 
1JIIUI; allJ E,allll In tlledlH,1 
1111'* m, 1fplll II'* I.Alla halpad 
MIiie," Phil Mid. 
T!leR•IPOlffl' 
SO IMl'I )'m hi.YI II; 1M tCl,p 
and llril 1ttora. Let tlS 1:1&111llll 
their aert,t. u.,rol'tmlwt,. U. 




todroh dlrectb' ... ,,. aetkle ., 
1tudealp~;IIOdllrwt«M. 
be fwdler fraM U. tlvlh. ~ lo 
ot.M aa aftaa,.aled alnllt.. 1t1t-
dnt P"enaMIIC 11 Ub • sald-bolc 
P*M - the planr'Olnd cl the 
unlnr1lty,The1.,.!11111t1tionpro-
vlclt1 thl~(oCf1te&, dl'lka.t1t,) 
and u. 11911 to n111t (11 all, about 
llZO,DIO la attfvllY fNa lrflkh tbe 
Sludt• Auoelatlal c1a dl1pnse 
ultwt1he1),B\1lllkechlldrt1tln 
I Wlll•l!lpll'Ylltd IHCI-IIO!l'1 Iha 
partlclpe1Uar11av1r1'1Umltadln 
thelrf11klotatlloa.. 
t• dlldent IOYlfflll\eat 11 thlre-
rore a trNtloeclU!11dmlnl1trs· 
IIOL It exl,11 111 taohhro111tul11ieb 
ctlldttu who "r•ll1 1pprecS.ta the 
can-.,laltlH or U!1 1ltwillat' 11111 
bluld toehlMel 1tlMlente~ 
plllnn •• llll"JV IJl.o ma,eb I•• 
dllt¥troa •Ill ir.1111ln,,,t1n 4tree:• 
tic.. Ulla mllht othtrwi11 be U. 




f'nwtul tt.,11 boWi ., J ... ., AruotM.Vlad. h1, ,,..ndw-11. born .._,1:11 
17, U6-T. JQI\ :ii 111, IIHl of 1h, f'm.ii!tnf1 wc11nd dJ.w1ll1tr . CaWttUa.. 
Th, \'111"1'1 t:a\t rh,1r li111T'41 111 )f;n,uul, C1twb 
suan'• fadier 11 a r«INd Air 
Forn -,tale &Ill 1hl •Ill mwclri 
olWIJWlllacllooln1r11raw.1-
• ffff llmlb' now lift& In Sid-
__ .. 
!lllaawUIN1lllnt11rradt1t..,• 
M SIXaSCN Hip Sdiool ln St,pl--
Nl'. ~ alrisd LO llt-r llflb 
Khaol ard cal.le,,, ,-ni ii. .... 
bk:11111 ... tool& dlnJlll'J' ... 
rnch at Wlnlllrq,, Slit 14llt1t\ll 
•• aa u mrti r.mcui.ractt-
Yl!i J'lllb Ul11IIW11llllrop 111tdle 
SC.AT,......_E~ .... 
orp-mL Y• ~ tu<tb' wtm 
--
CH. ftl"J llllll Wftboal ilia Ptlor 
llllll"OftlolthladffllalltnUoa, 
lt)lalor"I..CC.)T'Nllllhort,aea 
llltll'IIU tfllt lha .. '1'N1Hl Mart-
eombip ol U. 11Udtat 11mll at AU 
an ladl c( llldlr1!alp and ~-
Illa.Um., lhl rt;,r cor lndlvktal 1r.. 
c,111:1an. ob&euion Wldl trtria, am 
_, 
TMlll1le llrweturaolthlllta-
tkl'l hi.I bNa arllklld. To IMI 
J!lauW N added lhe tae10r at llril 
111'*-: bDcly at larp. Studl"8 la 
&HORI lave IIW. latareat 1.11d lea 
C'Cdldlne1lDthelrpwl'ft'Hl'lt. 
How doe• our SOJdea: A1eoelltklll 
to111P1r• wtUI othar 1adnl. pr1,.. 
meJIIS aerosa U. mtlal'1 I• ffV' 
aplllioa. - 1n mldleon1 blUar 
lhln aoma, wor1e dlln a kit. We 
UI at lea1t betler la Uat W IIIYI 
herretl~=-~:ancl:!~~"Xe 
Slud§nl A11oc:l1don to 1X1ttl10 
control oHr lM elltlr1 lneomlfroan 
undersndulle aeUvlr:, f'NI, Thll 
11111c..u,i111onall"K"bool1. 
lllle Dralf', Georptow111ndC~ 
wtiere u. •rthlt;y fff 11 col.leca.d 
and apent to" Ille adml..llatntka. 
At nta'IY 1111111 private aelloell, 
,uehuDulnblrtoaCotlete,Stlldeat 
&OYtl'IIIMl!t bafn.ld orp:MerlHI 
lO 8lltrdH Git,'ft'llatll11tetoldmt.. 
atntt,e detb'°" Wh'd1 are lppar• 
e•b' eoatnrr to atGat tmre1t. 
M-,. ehnli 1.Ull~tild eollap1 (IIUlJlll.alDanaolutaWWINo 
ltrkllftr"ISIJktlmlHlonadtt' 
Ufeallno&l.~1.A.U, llf«• 
cn.M lllll Ill admbdltrattm hi: 
mt eo,,ahl: taf'ltoreeatrictb' lar'.r 
,s llril f'll\llltlGM an the boob, al 
1111111«11"t1y1ceptaaapallllad 
OD "'°" ol tbe req,weltl made by 
U.ICUlllntlWffllll'lelll. 
Tat/er Co-Editors Present 
Goals For'67- '68 Annual 
BY CA.JtOI..E MEDLIN 
.... 
Thlrleen Wlalllrop .,udtnl~ wne awsdttl Frn1ch ltoob II priza w ... 
lliplolnu weft dbktlNlelll II ... ANfieu IUPIIMI' ('IHlnc .. die Sor-






U. .. .C..UWIIG• ... laed 
a'\ or Al,...._ 
Cuban Journalist Attacks Agent 007 .. 
As Tool Of Capitalistic Propaganda 
(t'.411or'• noce.) TN~ la 
&alllll tnim G~, I Ha ... -
lllWWIIPf'· " ' ,..,..1111 '1 NJGll"P 
rKGOlr• pnlPIPOll U ,- lftf' 
naiMolL) 
lltrit II I tJre Q/ ID"II kMWft H 
the "lll;ttk.. _,1 ...... Ulnl• 
lod•n on "111 IQ'l .. wrlwn JIM 
~~11~:;-,...": ~ 
a.t5COMHw1'1DHNlltba-llre 
11P Hd "klllfflC'e. ,.,, 1tme pe1"7 
U.•11Drlea_1WM1J*l\llllller1 
qrfCilble '1T;>III.Wdklll1Atar1, 
loM dlelt i Mi:PII uortit-Jtt,." 
(Thl're1dtrma,l"<"C:1lltllenrin 
entlU9d f'.D.1, ,v-, stat"let. aw.} 
J1nt.anc11tH'Flml,._,....ilb;T 
F.•l111'1pftl11ffltll\WH-rlth1i 
novtll1ts lf1lct t.:dl adnnti.,ir d 
thel,·ei1ierl111N111Com>11rmcnr 
ben fll the BrUl1hN1wylrn,llpftc1 
Serile• to brine to 11r-.1 .. , .. hlrot• 
forthelr11CWel1. 
1h11 1ft 1o the blrOldJ1m11 
Bond. <MIO or tti, "" .,...,,1 
theHrYit'•dlll,,.1.J!n1J,•ltt."r• 
ml .. loC'I lu 11111, ,1..,.1, ,rid do Wbll• 
"ff l'le Offfla NC•1M17.," With 
ll'III lt.-ltlM .. I.ht Htllor UIUrtl 
ti. ,_,,t1wtllel1akiuttoet!Jo, 
" '"MY l;,"n-~ktd WIiii laaakiua 
~~ Nldtn1_t b&KlcJMII .led 
llllflrUIN lf' dt,e tlltNM ol 
Flemf'l:'•ID"•lt,a~dlreccor 
~IIIN Tff-.Y-..wt~IMN 
Cor bot•offlN reMh11 aid bl.d!N 
1111 -,. ,1,..-, wt~ Mi\lblt kMo-
los:'t,ol 1-.n .. , -• up 1t,i11 ml.cl 
to brlli,:: Fln1lai:"11 ''°''" to tM 
.i1ur K1"ft. 
,·-.•r1t•lacb9p.iito-.ctl 








11'htn ht ro--,1al'1'1d wt~ Claire 
Bloom h1 a IUIC' vanl11n oC ,\-
1.annlna. 
Thm t1mr l'lamlll(a dNU. llut 
\"ouns: •ffll oa with 1M proJ-ct. 
\cent Olli n. Dr. No wn a bm, .. 
omu hit. TIN- nt,n brOIIChl l'rHla 
\ldru, (wllonl •'t' i,yn 1ttn In 
T:.e \dvnlhrn ol a C'hblnc ln 
C'Mna) lm111edl11, eani.. 1• till 
ni., 1bt lwlntlbl, ~- OPll 
.aplMt la t1'1l tdtalltl "1lo lkH 
1a.1 carn,w .. bLlffht*latianr;•-
'°" la \odoall1111t1huMlreworld. 
.\a Cht •toT7 •oWa.111t rit•t-r 
lNslM lo dJICO'l'tr lbt tlllll:lt- THOffl 
bttliaflt: thfbtro('OIMtatl't'i'I 
I n\ acnt llt,o IINhtCllattb' be-
n>afl ti11 "'°"" :11i.raw, t• 
INICJi.r - ol ~ . W'IAl{I' adwt'O-
llll'H, tllt htro 111111 .i Nt'SN 
"lftlffl.T''. Dartac I Opt tpilut 
:ii.d~o't ,a ... anotltff SterO ii 
Ttlt nt-rart1J)tt1110r,f'\tll,C 
b,'hl1111'ro' 1ad1·fflUr••,.,.o,ne,19 
1ht Nftrl111loa Cllat 111 rau,·,, are 
eWlltr ,nrmtuorpLalntlupld, ,nd 
1w 11 1,;1w1b· "''""td br lht l.1n 
llol J1J11t1 Boad h DOI aloN In 
lhlt UINI llnt'IP .i CV. :11'9. fl 
ota1chhlCDTt-rlllm. 
nw nnt mm·, rrNI ~ .. 
lid to lht ""' · · tpk" •11.ltltd 
" From ;111-,b,wtthLU\·t,'' 
H•r•J.1.,.ra&on:laolqtrklll1 
Sesrvn,. Sow ht It bu11 lr.1111111 
nuu:O:n 1pqt,t:, w1111• his lffll 
lklllt .II I tlllnntr ol b..11111.11\tl 
i.dit11bltart1 tht"llplaa..ol• 
'·SO<ill'twcrt1&n1i,,-," 
\\1111• W Rrtl Oh11 tould W 
ronaldtrd jut .11IIOU!fr t-p l,odt tn 
"adft~t"' lMNll'nltnlll"ull 
rt poUnnl IUlaDlklN llmtd It 
--- tht .pt,C'C.IIOC' ldr.ulfr )mn. Nllll'1tll1htrolflfolM ln,_h 
man.ton dttd1, Pfrlu&dlJoC ldt11 
10 lblre la Boni'• " *"'°'r•Uc," 
.i•l•t'CllnnlHIII ldtal aad lo 111;1&!. 
wkh pltUun II AltN IO":' nip:ltt 
N1 1vtm11lic plttol Ullo•s:,,ltt 
apwl. 11 la lht lllff-Wllnl -~ 
nlll-fdU."~"'111'"••Ui.r 
~:,.o,,"~lnat1m1111abolll 
Kore-:. (Uu fa-,al~b or tlle -nolt 
In IIWIOIJ"(Tti. Bll'lltt ol Bucb• 
pa.f.:tndRtdTwtllatic) 
, BUY FREEDOM SHARES 
,'AND U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
llt1. .l/,a,d, 8.anMlt,.,.. M /,., WrtWq QIN .... G 
P,,,IJ,frtHforhff,l1&1f1111,..,, )Jr,.a.m.tr&tl1•J,o,. 
tru o Jul1111on Httl(. 
lhNp sttdeall Mi«ttd _,.. •• .,. 
lObrial tiorneprl.arilyrtt0rd1a.S 
art 1**a. UIJI' IUIIIOriH wtre 
emkdled 1n tt.e part!• ,in, n-
chllllN betw'Wll nocw-.UH - IUC'h 
kftSINII .. as lhe Cr«hollonklan 
,a1ec1rollM R1tterr.c neel,td 
ud the 111tindrl11doltfi.,ei,to 
ElllDIHMallton. 
• \teONIQc to die travelen, 
frlendllhlpt wt~ people tran otMr 
toUnb'llllll'IIODIPo!"lhtOlltttl"lldl"' 
Nlll'lrdl In lh• Wlnlhrq, In l'lrl, 
trip, •IOI!( with JNmliw Frllftthand 
plnlft(eollepitrfldlt(orlt. 
• .\Uha1..,timo1td.lhetll11Hnl't' 
Co, AIMrlcall 1tudeluoa1J, the Win. 
tJirqi ID P&rla IJ'GIIP fflll ffl.lr,' 
pacp11 from other "nmtrl" 111 the 
FQJer lUrmtlonald11Etultluk:1. 
IDCC"IIIKS ._rKhoolD' 
dflU were eni.rlllll!N al I clHICI 
wllan t1NJ arrlred aid tt. WlalliroD 
sirlaBHltltulllftllfrcwnlllPIN 
oltheUlltedstate111well11Hlf-
c11nt1 Cna 5wtdln. Ja,,u a.S [ ... 
Mal. 
Callde MtElnn,, ol Cehunbil 
Aid darbil lM MIika. ,. Jr1 • ., 
ID !MU Mench het'I. w, llhare 
)IONDA'V.SUJ.,t.19'7 
r11t.ieal10 •W"~l't'al • 
u,-tvllll 1• llalll•rTtr lilJ 
RM I C'Offl,i,Sfttb" ~dtJ wllll 
1Dl1111U1r wa71, tnlleacl "' turll 
ca tha ndlo aid kar 1M BMU11. 
1M .\-rlcilnpop•l11C1rt. T11.e 
sfrl1 ... , lllill fullloa elothn, 
&lldatrlFPf'd· dolr•c.1n lorntbll 
art HIJ" Ill. .\ ~ l•d &fflOIII 
the bu)'1l1mu,i~l11Drmaad .. 
ptNrnadtd1tnl&lt." 
ca~I, tc111tl1a1ed, • ,\I for INrn--
ifW Spanlth. II ju1I HIPml rlpt lo 
bl 11uc!Jln,: II htte. And lM tea-
d•n11rt1ma.t11'1elOU1•boalmlt-
...... 
In adiliOon to "la11e1 at Uie tn-
ltlbtlo lt. \\'irdlrop 1tudlntlplln-
.......... 1 tlcblteeliw: bi~ 1B 
Medco, llll'bldi"I: a •Mltlllll b1p 
h,\CerlcoCIIJ. 
W1at did Wl~1c.lllltl tll1* 
d.llnlea! 
.. 1r,, .... 11 .. 
Tllet•1tlllo,IIMlld. ..... 
'llltlo partl~ In IN WlJdnp 
laMako,.......ata.lllltlt!llo 
Tenolaslt0 • uaa&ern, iA V_. 
eern,, N,M<a 1AM. Muko. 
a-41fflelllly•l•nl1SSplo- Ttle It al .... Ncon.-aledlf' 
Wt.," Dr.HNlff"P. ,.......•mdltlill 
...,.... at Ula latUulo _.. pnil .. lOl'olincdenl.._,left 
•111 llx llauraolUldt:r'lra,dlll W~ltilJNlalll ant,edllt 
crtet In s11aa1111 M1IS &N W· Matern, nr l•b' ID llftllr , 




. . . 
Dr. Ceorp e. LIClplOD,, Jr., 11-11..- pn(HIOI" ~nllllltmatlc1, 
wUI atwll a -IIIUI ol c-,l!ICIII, 
• eoq,uter UNI"'• ~ 
To•IHW~T-1 la 
CIDCIM&U, Ollio, U. 111nt111& 11'1U 
lnc1-&N~9"Dtklllolpap,r, 
····~mTY; 
Wl)A<0<"6 ... l h ... l A•el'·••IH codlc',t? 





_,... ... ,,1.11 u-~-,--...._ AC_,.,,-,.,~ ... --•· 
.sMM'S,~INC . 
LOMIIISL•HDClfV ... T 11 .. 1 I..,.,.._..., .. .,_. 
.~-;i~~~~~I 
prtel .... 0--. wlll bei PrHI-
... Alie De Wellbi, VIN Pr•, 
JIIH Pdl:imoml SKNtary, JIQYti 
AD; ,.,......, Glill• ~; 
FMUYlil dllllmlla, AMl..alldrall 
allllP'llbUt!IJ,J•a.MeKt:-1• 
AII.Yec.de~llw'e ... lll.im. 
bWlhl.,......at.111'11..., 
SO Coad Jali lkKlaO', J&IN 
Paa:1*"11. or et*"" Rant-. 
SGA Needs 
Involvement 
What CIII" donl'l The Sem.lecan 
1top ma..-bia lime. It tin besla 
to race l'acb ,qu;arab', re--evaluate 
IIJ.OllfflPOllllonvl1a,llthutudert 
bo4J' ae •whole.The 1IU.:e1tbocft 
canr•llte that, llk1 ltornot,th1 
=~ :-a:; '!:r.~,:~.~:.== 
ror them to tM admlnh•lnilloa•'W1 
iak .. 1ctl11n In their 1111me, whether 
1111111ort1ed or mt. TheJ can n.-.tlie 
(hat no one I• ffrTedbyretuNl lo 
Yota,andlhlthlP.r ... 1117,tulled; 
l11denltlp 11 de&perat.ei, IINded. 
The ldlnln.lltn.llDn elD ,-lb:e Chat 
Ula clQ1 ol p1.t.mallltk, i. loco 
paranll1bellanor1rec-Con.-er 
anll lhet 1"*1111111•tbeaeeonled 
a11 llcr•t1ncroll 1ApolkJ ronna11-











"'""' ~H•110111t lbp.closand1J1..a,. 
• °"""lahomWe 
,....._,b,-atd 
s • .imthts....:n.D 
wuialnl~,_,. 
tW . Ar.dno .. N:.-. 
•:c·,~ .. H·.JI 
ii tM haidelt rntt.1! 









c,,np111,1an:now. ~ · 
'flZIUJ ~I 
----Nlca. ~ 
mu1-.CC11._ ~, 
